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сьогодення; залучати й готувати учнів до проведення народних і релігійних свят, обрядодійств; ознайомлювати 
з генезисом виникнення їх, використовувати дидактичні тексти морально -етичної тематики для побудови 
переказів. 
Отже, під час вивчення української мови необхідно звернути увагу на розвиток соціокультурної 
компетентності старшокласників, що уможливить заповнити суспільний екзистенційний вакуум духовно -
культурними смислами. Перспективним дослідженням вважаємо проблему  соціокультурного розвитку  
майбутніх педагогів.  
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BLOGS AS A TECHNOLOGY IN TEACHING ENGLIS H 
 
The use of blogs in teaching students a foreign language is becoming increasingly popular nowadays. In a non 
language university learning a foreign language is often limited to the study of texts and exercises while working with a 
blog promotes the interaction between the learners and the organization of group learning activities of students aimed at 
the development of different types of speech activity. 
The potential use of educational blogs is unfortunately insufficient. The pedagogical task is to make a blog as a 
working tool of teachers and incorporate this tool into the traditional educational practice. The widespread use of the 
Internet allows you to make a specific blog content available to any participant of the project, no matter where he is, so 
this technology can be successfully used both in individual and group work. Blogging technology allows you to hear 
every participant of the educational process. In addition, among the advantages and opportunities of this work is that 
blog technology allows you to use the materials in d ifferent formats (text, graphics, photos, video, audio material) for 
writing essays, reviews, surveys and reviews. 
Let’s consider the organization of b logging activity in a university group. 
Any written work that the student performs may be available for viewing and analysing by only one person. Thus, 
even in a relatively small group of students any writing task cannot be available for the ot her members of the group. 
Because of these limitations a student may tend to present their work to the teacher only, or in some cases to classmate 
reviewers. 
As a language teacher offers tasks within the blog, opportunities for student interaction and horizons of this 
educational space expand, providing students writ ing a blog far more readers both inside and outside the classroom. In  
our opinion using blogging activity can be very effective in non language high schools for several reasons. A student 
blogger can leave his posts in existing blogs, read and comment on posts of classmates. This activity can be carried out 
in a free ext racurricular time at home, in the dorm, computer room, and in the university auditorium, using smart phone 
providing the flexib ility and broad interoperability. Students are involved in the process of communicat ion in writing, 
and the scope of this communication is concentrated in the student environment. This activity has a greater pedagogical 
potential, rather than work exclusively within the classroom. 
Let’s consider key elements of blogging. 
Activities related to blogging include creating blogs in collaboration with other students and groups, leaving 
messages, or blog posts, and reading posts and comments of classmates. 
Using the module system allows the university to study a specific topic within a single module, so at the end of 
this module you can offer students some tasks for a blog. To perform these tasks students will be required to review all 
the material topics, to analyze the material of the course and additional sources as well. Only then students will be able 
to start writing a focused task and write something in a blog.  
First, a teacher should introduce students to the purpose of the assignment, he explains the essence  and the basic 
stages of work on the basis of blogging technology, but also determines the theme. He also exp lains what the final result 
is expected and introduces students to the criteria for evaluating their performance. Students receive the Internet add ress 
of the server and register. A teacher exp lains to students how to post on your blog. As a result each student leaves post 
in the blog in the form of essay or a short message in response to a question posed by a teacher. 





In some cases, weekly o r biweekly task set in the blog gives perspective to a more open dialogue when students 
generate their own ideas related to the material, and then in response to them other participants reflect their own views. 
Thus, the blog is not only a means of exchanging brief comments but the way of expressing a point of view on 
controversial issues.  
Teacher traditionally corrects, evaluates and comments on student work, but when working with a blog you can 
use the method of "expert assessments", which always gives the students the opportunity to feel the responsibility for 
such activities and to present themselves as readers and writers. This method presupposes the following : after receiv ing 
a written task for a blog, the student writer leaves his essay, while other students  have to read and respond to it, and 
even to a certain amount of other posts. As soon as every commentator reads and responds to posts expressing his point 
of view which is sometimes the same and somet imes does not coincide with the views of others, a dialogue begins. This 
step is the basis of the concept of blogging activity as a student-oriented process in which the central element is active 
learning, student participation, and responsibility [2, р.53]. 
Let’s present options of this kind of work: couples or small groups of three or four students -writers exchange 
comments and assign grades based on pre-defined criteria (written content, organization and structure, the presence of 
language errors, etc). In the end, each student-writer returns to his post, check the comments left by classmates, and 
responds to them. Each member of the blogging community or section of the blog contributes because he not only reads 
and comments but also responds to other bloggers’ comments. Thus, a blog provides a forum which fa lls outside the 
scope of university subjects and which strengthens the acquisition of knowledge that occurs in the course of learning.  
Teachers who have experience of blogging activity in a university group often find that it is quite difficult to  
ensure that all team members regularly review comments on their posts. Based on experience we can state the fact that 
without a clear control and guidance from the teacher students often respond to posts made by their friends only, while 
small or weak students do not participate in these activities at all.  
In this case, the teacher can create a micro -blogging group within the student group. Such a group can consist of 
any number of students, but since the goal is to narrow the field of potential respondents comment ators, it is good to 
limit  ourselves to no more than to four-five members. 
When the micro-blogging group has been created the task for each member of the group first is to respond to the 
posts for at least half of the members. This procedure creates a real  opportunity for every member of the micro-group to 
receive a few comments in the post. Creation of micro-b logging is a way to group the effective organization of 
educational activities within the group, but in this case each student is engaged in the blog  and trained in cyberspace. 
In addition to work with messages of members of their blogging group the students also perform other activities  
such as reviewing a variety of home exercises or conducting a discussion of certain ideas, thus developing a sense o f 
social continuity and meaningful social interaction with classmates. 
It should be noted that the work of students -writers who learn a second language should be encouraged so that 
they write in the blog as often as possible. Writing assignments can usually be divided into two types: task which are 
clearly guided and controlled by the teacher and require precision performance, such as writing reports, essays, 
summaries, etc .; or written assignments to perform in a free form. In these cases, the teacher does not always have the 
time to read and comment on each student's writ ing assignment on paper, or does it personally.  
The term proposed by American and Japanese teachers ‘blogging buddy’ [1] refers to a student writer’s editing 
partner, the person who checks and comments on his/her blog post before it is posted. The blogging buddy is the initial 
peer reviewer, the first or final-draft reader, the one who acts as both the writer’s good conscience (useful for 
motivational purposes) and as his/her proof-reader (in that way, also a surrogate teacher). 
This method can be easily applied to the student audience and beyond, as a student, doing the job with greater 
certainty to publish it after checking by the blogging editor even if the editor does not have a high le vel of knowledge of 
a foreign language. And the editor in turn will do everything possible to examine in detail and address the shortcomings 
of the work, feeling the responsibility for the work. Regarding the blogging buddy’s role, there is no limit on how much  
or how litt le edit ing input or other commentary he/she provides for his/her partner (although this dictum can be adjusted 
according to class circumstances) as long as there is a concerted effort at review and response. In this way, the blogging 
buddy system is simple: It requires each student to present a piece of writ ing to his/her blogging buddy before it is 
posted. 
Research and practice show that, regardless of whether the students to write or not they always like to read the 
classmates’ posts and respond to their comments on posts. At the same time part icipants of the blog are always 
interested in reading the comments of the teacher to his reports not excluding him from the process of dialogue, but 
rather involving the discussion activities and putting a teacher on one stage with all the participants of the blog. In 
addition, the students really are t rying to improve their writing skills and find interesting and useful to act as editor.  
Blogging activity can be considered as motivating for students as they are making efforts to improve the content 
and organization and to correct mistakes. Posted messages and comments are available for reading not only by a limited 
number of classmates, teachers, but by any Internet user. 
There are also three features  of blogging activities that make it a powerful component of the curriculum for the 
study of a foreign language at university: 1) the availability of people outside the traditional audience; 2) student -
centred nature of the interactions between students; 3) ability to motivate students to work independently (alone, in  





pairs or in small groups) to write more and more frequently than the teacher can be expected; 4) blogging activity is 
communicat ively significant and helps students to improve and develop their language skills. 
Blogging activity can be organized in cycles in the framework of the program for the study of a foreign language. 
Each cycle may include the following activit ies: (1) in each group a blog is created for written assignments and 
publishing posts by each participant at least once within the module; it is assumed that the other members will comment 
on, and the author has to answer them; (2) Each student works with a blogging buddy when performing at least half of 
all tasks; (3) Each student must respond to comments on the specified theme every two weeks; (4) Each student must 
meet and comment on at least three other members’ posts; (5) at the end of the thematic unit the teacher makes an 
overview of the blogging work, makes comments and analys es students mistakes. 
Blog opened opportunities in terms of optimizing the learning process, increasing motivation to learn foreign 
languages, as well as the developing of creative abilit ies and communication skills. 
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КЛУБИ ЯК ЦЕНТРИ СОЦІАЛЬНО-ВИХОВНОЇ РОБОТИ З УЧНІВСЬКОЮ МОЛОДДЮ  
 
Постановка проблеми: сьогодні позашкільна галузь виховання є “одним з тих потужних чинників, які  
працюють на реалізацію всього комплексу стратегічних завдань розбудови сувер енної України у складі 
Європейських держав” [2]. Позашкільна освіта, як складова освіти, залежить від стану суспільства, 
віддзеркалюючи його. Зміни незворотного переходу держави до нових засад суспільного розвитку включають 
процес оновлення соціальних пріоритетів і самої особистості як складника суспільної системи, зміни орієнтації 
свідомості особистості у напрямку розвитку демократії, становлять перед позашкільною освітою складне і 
відповідальне завдання – виховати високоморальне, національно свідоме підростаюче покоління, патріотів 
своєї Батьківщини, спадкоємців і продовжувачів національних традицій [3].  
Доцільно  відм ітити, що на початок другого тисячоліття в загальному показнику  мережі навчальних 
закладів України позашкільні заклади склали у кількості 1497[2]. Цифри свідчать, що питання збереження 
системи позашкільної освіти, зокрема, мережі позашкільних закладів (які вже є визнаною формою організації 
колективного дозвілля, творчих справ дітей та підлітків) є у центрі уваги державних органів освіти, а також 
гостро обговорюються на нарадах державних працівників, під час роботи чергових форумів працівників освіти 
його учасниками. Наукову цінність в системі позашкільних закладів за критер ієм результативності виховної 
діяльності мають клуби для учнівської молоді: вважається, що участь підлітків у клубній роботі сприяє  
формуванню й стимулюванню суспільно-ціннісних, колективістських якостей підростаючої особистості [1]. 
Саме з цієї точки зору в сучасних умовах особливої ваги набуває проблема створення умов для раннього  
гуманістичного, соціально-орієнтованого виховання молодого покоління.  
Мета дослідження: визначити потенційні можливості клубної роботи в аспекті соціально-орієнтованого  
виховання учнівської молоді.  
Виклад основного матеріалу. Інтерес до клубів, як засобу виховного впливу на дітей та підлітків, на 
різновікову аудиторію учнівської молоді серед вітчизняних представників педагогічної громадськості зростає  
ще в 20-ті роки ХХ століття. У ряді друкованих публікацій висловлювалася думка про те, що школа й родина, 
як би добре вони не були скомпановані, організовані, не в змозі повністю розв’язати завдання з виховання 
підлітків та молоді; організація позашкільних та позаурочних закладів у формі учнівських товариств, гуртків, 
клубів, спілок сприяли “зближенню дітей ”, розвивали у них “відчуття взаємопідтримки”, поєднували 
гімназистів та учнів народних й місцевих училищ “в одне товариство” [4]. В історично - педагогічному аспекті 
цей період характеризується виникненням дитячих та юнацьких організацій за національною ознакою, в 
діяльності яких простежуються клубні форми роботи. Найбільш відомими самодіяльними дитячими та 
юнацькими об’єднаннями з наявністю елементів клубної спрямованості були, зокрема, “Джура”, “Січ”, “Сокіл”, 
свого роду військово-спортивні товариства, що сформувалися під впливом козацької педагогіки на теренах 
України. У педагогічній теорії та педагогічній практиці 20 -тих років минулого століття клубам і клубним 
об’єднанням надавалося великого значення: вони виступають як форми соціалізації молоді,  фізичного  
загартування, розвитку їх моральних та естетичних поглядів, патріотичного виховання, центри самореалізації 
творчих потенцій особистості. Клуби вважалися осередком, який в змозі формувати інтелектуальний генофонд 
захисника суспільства, спираючись на здобутки національної народної культури та соціальний досвід, 
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